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FACULTY NEWS

Warren Eagl,e , ',a, membez of the part-time-faculty ,participa'ted 'as:'aspeaker, in the
a.nnualIll~noisWo:tkersCompen~ation Workshop held in several locations in the state.
, REGISTRATION" INFORMATION

NOTE:
,I.

All, ofthesechang'es will appear in, the registration _ _.a.-a..-_

'AdditioIlalCour'ses
A.

PensLoniand-P'rof Lt Sharing Plans (Professor Sherman) , W~dnesd'3.Y and 'Thursday,
12:50'-1: 45

B.

Co Ll.ec t fve Ba rgaandng Semin'a'r (P'r,ofessorMalin}~,Monday,4:05'- 5:55'

,Mason),Thursday, '~: 35 -]': 25

.at ,12:,50'

~

1':45

and ,Friday at 11:45 -12:40

(Malin)will'11leet Man'day and Wednesday at'Z:'35 - 9:00'
International Taxation Seminar (Westin), will' meet Thursday at '7:'35 - 9:'25

2.

Issues in Jurisprudence Seminar (Lindley) will meet Monday at 7:35 - 9:25
,Social Theories of, Criminal Ad,ju,dication, Seminar -(Ryan) will meet Tuesday
at" 7,: 35: --'9:'25,'
Delet~d

1. ,Advanced 'Antitrust,
2.,

Labor Law'II, '(Malin) Day'Divisiol1section.
,

,

Because there is very liinitedstudentdemand fo r Labor LawILand .
'Prof'essorMalinwill b:eteachin,g his:s,eminar' on Collective, Barga Indng,
all ,student$', who wii3h', to 'take Labor Law II will beiaccommodat ed in, the
evening' . section of,the'course~
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REGISTM,TION INFORMATION (Cont "d)
IV.

Otber.Importantlnformation
A.

B.

'C.

Professional"Responsibility' ~ Ail currently .enro Ll.ed students who have not.
taken a .: course 'in professio.nalresponsibility or'a formerly-offered course
.entitled "Introduction to. the Legal Profession,'" must successful1y·complete
a course in professional responsibility to be ~ligibletograduate'e Students
who intend to graduate. in the Spring 1983 semester .andwhoare not certain
that they have fulfilled. this requirement shou.l.d see the Regis,trarbefore
,pre.... r eg Lstracfon,
Advanced Criminal Procedure - It does not appear likely that this course
wi11'beofferedinthe Spring 1983 semester. Every eff.ort will 'be made to
o£fer, it in the Summeror'Fall.1983semest~rto accommodate students who,
w~ll complete their· course work in those terms.
Please read the Registration Newspaper car:efullyand watch 'theAdministrati"'le
Bulletin Board for ·.additionalinformation about newccur ses andinstrilctors
andpre~registrat~on sequences.

BAR APPLICATION
I~linoisBar applications for the February 1983 examinationare·nowavaila.ble in the
Registrar's.' Off.ice for all January 1983 . graduates.

The Certificate of the Dean· of the. Law .School, included in the application materials,
already..2!!.. file. For all .scudencs . graduating this Fall,p.roof' of legal study is
autotnatica.lly furrrfshed to the Illinois State Board of Bar Examdrieza •

.is

On Wednesday, November 3, from 5<- 6 p s m;', in room 314, and on Thur-sday , ·November 4/

from 12·. - 1 psm,, in room 223, a representative from the Cha'ract.er. andFitnes'SGomm~ /
tee wi.ll.,be atC'hicago-Kent' t'ohelp ·the, graduates fill out app Llca'tdons," PLEASE DO
NOT CO~1PLETE THE APP.LICATIONBEFORE ·RECEIVINGINSTRUCTIONS F'ROM:THE REPRESENTATIVE,_
JUDICIAL EXTERN PROGRAM - SPRING 1983 SEMESTER
The Judicial Extern Program' is open to second and third year law school students.
Judicial Externs do legal research and writing for course credit for federal and

state circuit court judges for an established number of hours per week.

Judges in

the .f.ederal courtss·electthe.irexternsand all applicants are in competition. Students who apply for anexternship at the Cook County Circuit Court are placed in9ne
of the divisions by the judge who coordinates the program at that court.
Stud~ntsare limited to a maximum of two semesters and 6 credit hours of ,a judicial
externshfp, general externship, or a combtnat Lon of the two • Students will not be
allowed to registerf'ort:he judicial extern ,cour~e until they have a confirmed extern
placement. Because' cheaeip.Lacement; decisions are not usually made until December or
January for the spring semester, students will not be able to pre-register for this
course.' Those who are interested in this'coursefor. the Spring 1983 semester. should
obtain a copy of thecour.se de$cription and application form in the·PlacementOffice,
rO,om 321. Applications tothe'judgesmust be . submitted' to Mary Kralovec in the PlacementOfficeby5p.m. Monday, November 15, 1982"

GRADUAT.ION PICTURES
Pictures of .Janua ry ·1983.graduates will be taken on Tuesday , Wednesday and ,Thursday,
November 2, 3, and 4, from 9- a an, t a l p.m., and from 2 pvm , to 6 pvm, , 'in room 310/--) .

Graduation invitations will be available and cap and goWn cards should.be completedV

at those times.
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,r-----.......:~\

TO ALLJANUARY.·1984.:AND J·UNE 1984GRADUATE.S SEEKINGAJ.UDICIALCL.ERKSHIP PLACEMENT
.

.

.

\

.

.

"The·.FacultyJudic·ial·Cl€?rkship . :c~mmitt·ee is' acceptiI1gapp-lications'riow' f rom 'January
·19·84·and ...June .1984 ·gra.~uateswhopl·an to apply for af.edera~:or··state·.judicial·.clerk~
.shdp.. andwho,in -. addd.t Lon., ·see·kthe.·backin·g of this committee. Inter~stedstudents
. shouldpic'kup'a' cOIDII1itteeappli'c~tion form 'now..dn ·the··Placement ·Office: In. addition
to completing .thisapplication ·.form.,<students·must provide:(a)" a' resume, (2) a transcript, (3) law school faculty reference list, (4) a statement to the coIDIilittee giving
your reasons for seeki~gaclerks'hip,and (5) . a writing': aamp.Le, THE·A.PPL.ICATION 'DEADLINE IS MONDAY ,NQVEMBER 15 i .1982 AT 5 : 00··. p .m.Thisdeadlineappliesonly. to those .
students seeki.ng the committee's recommendation and does not preclude students .from·
applying.. on .their ·ownfo·r. 'a_ judicial. clerkship. . Student applicants will' thenbe~·in-.
vited to an intervie-w with the Judicial GlerkshipG6mmitteeor a .sub-commt.tt ee thereof.
Thereaft·e.r,the committeewill'deterniinewhich studentstorecommend··.towhich··courts -.

Additional information on the advant.ages of a clerkship, duties 'of'a~aw cl.erk , and
appropria·teapp·lication credentials should be .obtained from the .:PlacementOffice·prior
to:-i~itj.ating·.this.pr·()cess
• . For.··furtheririfonnation .on the application process. of che
Faculty::·JudiciaJ.C·lerks·hipCo~it.tee~·please.contactthe·· ·Committ:-.e e·'·Chaimn,Professor
Bruc~t.evin,·or Dea.n··Sa.und"t~~rs.:·in ·th:ePla·cemetttOf.fice.
.
.
.
PL4CEliEN~NEWS

.

Legisla t.iv.t! ·.··Int ernsnies'

Tb.e:Illinois· ·,State:·Ba·r ,A$socia-t·ion. ..... . .... . ...
'. . .. ..... .
•arenowaccepting app1icationsfor··.two •. differentsix-month.b~gislative··.Internships. to
, begin January 1983 • . The . application dead1ine is December •. 10~ 1982. :.;Jheinternw<?rks
)withtheISBAorthe ILUDep,artment,of, Legislative Affairs .doing .research, .: monitoring
legisla.t·ion,etc -. " Additional infonnationi-savailable·i·n· the Placem~Tlt Office.

Phi1ipli.Corb0)T ,prominent •. ttial1awyer,)ill speakatthe . law schco L. on Tuesda y,
November 15 at 12 •. noon; .Mr•. Corboy,wha isregard~dasperhaps the premiertort>litigator in the United States, .has .. served as Presiden:tof . the .• I1linois·.Trial· LaWyers
, ,Assoc ia·t.ionandChairman ofth.e,·American. Bar Association··Seetion' .of Litigation. Mr'.
Cor boy.' Stopi.c . will. be n vlD.r · .Stor·ies:· ofa:,Veteran ·.Tr·ial· La.wyer •. '~·
.

....

.

~.

.

'.'

.

'

.

:Tl1e·.• ·HispanicL~;;v . · Stlldel1t·Associ.ation
·inthe·S·tudent: Aet·iv.ities,Room·.,

.WolIlen·in·~·Lawwil1 .meet; ·on·T~esday·,·.Novembe.r·
zation, , .progra.m~and lipcomingprojects. .

o.rgani-

-ivINFORMATION. AB·OUTGRADUATEPROGtwfS·

The Bulletin describing the College "s LL.~ programs in Tax and. Labor Law is availab)~--~\
now ill the Adxn.i·ssion·s Office, rcoa 306 ~ Applications for admission to che .graduat~, .
programs are·alsoavailable,.

LAST· CHANCE FOR.ID CARDS
Anyone needing an IDcard should apply to the Registrar 1 s Office in rO.9m'.306, ..on
Thursd.ay, November 4, between 2 p.m•. and 6· pvm,
WORD-STUDY.. . POSITION

TheOff'ice of Admissions and Records has an opening for a wor.k-studystud,ent to do

miscellaneous .of ;fice j obs.; filing, answering phones s following-uP .on accepted students,
and oth~r special projects. as required. Interested. students should contact Dean
>

>

Kleiman in room306C as soon as' possible.
RESEARCHSPECI.ALISTN~EDED

Thereisan.openinginthe DevelopDlent Office. at the lIT Main Gampus.for a research
,spec·ialist. The position . entails ·basicresearch utilizingbiog:raphical, corporate, and
foundation resources located' on....campus ·andinmetropolit·an. Chicagoc>' It .will include
filing, xarcxmg, light typing, andoccaeionaluse of comptiter terminal for dana entry.
This ·pos·it.ion can be .filled by one person working 20 hours per week or two people, each.
work.ing lOhoursper.week. If'interested, please contact Carol Nelson-Cheng on.the
ma.in. campus, at 567--3543.

LEGAL··WRITING ~A"S

There will be ameeting·for all Legal Writing Teaching Assistants on Ttiesday, Novem(

j

ber 2.., at; lp.m~in room. 203.. .Thediscu·ssion willlnciude thesc:hedul:es .forIlext·
semester.

SKLARSKY'.S TR:tALADVQCA.cy.r CLASS
Tapes of. Irving.R•. Younger

wi~lbe

shown

on

Tuesday, November 2,at6 p.m. in room 3.03e

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
Bar·..&'

Gave~

.Award

Thisa.ward is given by students to students, "who, during.1?-is/her' legal .education at
IIT!Chicago-Kent 'has ···dist inguishecl himself /her self by out·s~andin.g servic e zo fellow
·:students, the school and the legal' co~unity."
Any student who wishes' to nominate one of the January graduates for the Bar and Gavel

Awa.ru mustwt:ite a sbcr t-Let.t er ofnomil1ation, stating the r easons for nominating the
student. The signed nomination.lettersaredue in theSBAOffice'or the SBAMailbox,
nola.terthanMonday, November 1, 1982.· Nomination forms maybe.· picked. up ·by the SBA
Bulletin'·Bo.ardor fromPau!·Mule in. t he SBAOffice. The'nomineesshoul'dcheck the
S·BA Bu·lletinBoard for the schedule of interviews.

Barrister's' Ball
Therewill.be an organizational meeting t'O determinethe:futureofthe"Law School
t p.m'. ·inthe.. SBA Office. Student support and sug-

Prom,"onTuesd~y, November 2, at

g$stionsfor rai$ing money are needed if there is to be a Barrister's·Ball in APril(j
~ight

students with.suggest·ions shou Ld contact Barbara

in

the~BA

Of·fice.·
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GElWD JOSMAN 'ID SPEAK
Mr. "Gerald Josman will speak and answer question on the topic of
..South Africa: I~aw and Government" at Loyola Law School, located
at I East Pearson Street, in Chicago, November 3, 1982 at 5 p.m.
in room 160 • ,Mr. Josm~nwho is currently an associate partner at
Baker and McKenzie in Chicago, practiced law in South Africa for
over 12 years.
All are welcome. A reception follows. For more information, contact Professor Thomas Haney at 670-2920.

